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 ,- Th D ' rrom , I e ean 5 rrlce 
It .. he~ ...,.. that • conmtIUee 01 lour .t."nls ea coh_lnn,1Il 
pi .. ane atudtnt f~ each clue) .. appointed to stud, lbf' adopt ... 
 of. coanellnstnetor • .,.Iuatlon prop.m, and th.t the commlltll'l! 'I 
port ttMlr ftlHll... to the SBA. In wrfUh&'. not I.~r tha.. lh.. fit: 
 B8A meetIac of the JeeOnd _lei'. 
The Coatmfttet ..... be Instractecl to .tud, the unde~udu.t~ I" 
 .v.ctor ..... 11IatIon .,..I'a", ...... at WOllam ad Mar,. and an, oth' 
'I'OIftM an wldea. the, ean obtala Info .. maUoa. The c:em",ltt.ee IIhal' 
fa Ita .. rltten report, •• bmlt • lpeelflc ptopoaal for • 'fatrm whl" 
can be ecmaIdend lor adoption '" tIw SDA. ~ propoaal IIhaU, In d. 
tall, oatllae the reeomtaendecl ,l'OCethre for .dmlnl.terln .. the p ... 
poeed qMem, reeom ..... 4tltrlbotloa of malta, and ............... ""'" 
,Jete ,nla.tton I ..... 
 ThI eolllmittell ...... larther .... Irected th.t the _10 .ncf I .. t"" 
of the IBA In eetabllahln .. luch lUll "aluaUon .'lItem II npt to bUtt"tt1 
.nd cGlllumacloud, ....... n ... n, Instrac:tor. bat It I. to "lI,bU" 
leftslbt. i7Itenl throalh w .... eonItr'UeUwe .nd ""lOn.ble .lInh'I' 
crltlcll'" ean be eoIII ... anlcated In .- faith to the admlnlatraUon an 
to the Inettactor. Th parpoee of the 1,lltom will ... to ...... 1I1nn-1 
e«ort to ta.,proft. on • contlnulnc bal .. tbt Ie .... of In.trurUon In th 
la .. IIChooL TIle ca...lttee .... 11 draft their ,ropopla .It" the ",m " 
the AaaoeJ.tIon In ... 1." .netllh.n ....... th.t thefr I't'COImM'nded 11)"1 
tent dearly refIecta this Intent. 
PROFB8Soitiosirii CVRTIS 
There has ben ..... recent acU"'" on the part of Itudenb to ... r 
the eond_tlnl of a teaeheI'-e ... laation project and 1 have hHn •• kt-
to expraa III, opinion III th" cala ... of Its ....... and Inslhlln,.. 
I 'ulb' neapl .. th.t the object.lft .. thf. &cU.lt, wouhl not I. 
to prowlcle • fenuI opportvnlt.r te let • teadter tnow bow "ttle ,1' 
lblRk of ........ to He IIow llluell ,.. caa hllf't II ... In ntallatlon , •• 
what,.. ... ,. ........ \17 IUP.,o. to be ,ow ..... llUl'erlnlS .t hi 
....... The - of .. ,......tlr nppoae" Ie dellberat., .. , .. .,.,. eom 
.,. fI" .. retroIped: tII.t ,oa leanted .. ... .. or mon from '''n 
once m.thoacbt« teaeher .. ,... AI fl"Olll dtoae ...... rou "'., lID' 
 ................. O .. n,"" - .... r PO ..... _aid not be 10 .lIlIr, ." 
:. -:::~!"af"::!:, :'K:::'te!:.:e of ~:f I:::::':." 
I hell ........ t the,...,. an the beet jadp or tnchl .... "ectl.1 
-,,""""'na tIaat the JaQment II th.t .r the .. ,.. ... jorIt,. of th 
e ..... jot- .. .,. ............ tt ... n ........ of acllleftlMllt ••• 
noc ..... wIIh __ Ie..,. .... tho JUra. hrtherooore I .... 
th.t tIM ....... coIltctlYel, an not .IJ' .... judpI or th ... er •• 
 COIRpetenq of • teadIer. but an Ia the bett poaltion te .. terml ... hi 
.... bnHa ... ~tIta. ....... ,. ltaclenb rep'" their YIewl I 
tid. reaped ..... f,.. lotH'ur .... ". cond .... " I .. not reel th:o 
_17._ I\, Nt I ........ tho, ....... to· !wi.-n. or ....... 
ehouId be aceordaII put: ..... t. CoIIIlqlllftU,. I. feet that ,t_1 
apia..... cant..,. .......... ... ,roputy e ......... ca. aene I 
...... t.dMr .wan. or ......... ,.. 01. certain w .. k,,"" _"Ie-
he ... 1"" ...... te coned. or .t Ieut ~... A tncher ... 
nol ... tho. _ ....... _ for 1 ........ _ .. _ 01 t., 
....... Nt aot ..... erllIcttI ..... _ fo< II, 
suet. ........... at ....... howeYer •• re or ...... 1111 to an,"'I· 
1m tho ......... _. If tho \no abjectlY ... 10 I ........ INchl. 
deell_ \Irq ...... aot .. _ .. blleI, 10 rut tho .... he 
llapaadl ..... or ............ a ....... for ....... It. ......... the-
ore Intpar\olJ ..., 10 ... '"" .... he ........ 1 ..... with ..... oJ 
jectlYll)<'" aot 'ocI ... 1 he _ reject ...... -......1, or ..... . 
...... In tIof_ of ............. wit _ A .... I., thol .. h. 
Int.ecrllJ .... etacIent ..... I_Uoa ... .teet .... _ .. propn' -I" I 
... ~ \IIot, .. Ie ..... __ thol ........... or ..... I 
IIlctatIoN ...... I, 
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tho .. who It " fntenchd to beMftt., .nd hi. conscience would not per.. 
mit hfl ego. nen .n Inn.ted one. to reject well~rl!Cted crlt.lellm. 
When ,ou plaee hi. eeonomte well ..... nd proleufona' reputatlon.t 
ltake, ,oa Inject. conflict of tnterelta and tend to eompel him to re· 
I"rd you" erltltl,m a. .ttack .nd not pldanee. 1 would the ... fore 
... allt an, pl.nned e .... lu.Uon that eontempl.tecI pablleaUon .f rHalll 
or distribution of the crlttqun to a", other than the lubJeet teaeher. 
A te.cher .hoold have more th.n the rlcht mere..,. to refa.e par--
tklp.llon. He .hoald not, .nd In bet eoald not. be compelled to par· 
tldpate. Nor .hoald he be placed In the ))DIltion .f h .... I"I' to I.,.. 
"I wtll not do ..... HI. declination .... uld not be rt .. en the a"eapnce 
of • refus.1 to eonfonn, •• It Mould be recarded that It I. not ,.et the 
norm that .tadenb eonduct an offielaU, sanello_ erltlque of their 
Instruc:lon. A. a mattel' of opinion •• teacher rna,. fee. that ttuden-ta 
are not the proper JudJt'. of hi. teachln, .blllt,., .nd ••• m.tter of 
prlncfple. that tht',. .hould hot be Indulged their fitnl .t III-Intentioned 
.wlpel. This m., bt temantla, but I feel that the InltlaU'f'e .hould be 
taken"" the teacher by w., of .n 1....,ltatlon to thl! etuden ... to .ub",It 
erlllque. If he wf.h" to re«l ... them. rather than ." the .tudenb n. 
queatlng him to do 10, .nd th_ ..... In' to .. t Itlta .part If he nuN 
retuII! 
Sl~e • f.eDIt,.. membel' eould not and .hould not be eompeHed 
to submit to .tudent critique, at lelllt officl.II, aancUoned. If he don 
not wlall It., In fl .. 1 an.I, ... thl. ta • m.tter for IndlYldual f.cul., 
aetlon .nd not for the IChool admfntltr.tlon. The view. that I ha.. 
Ht lorth .bo ..... re exprelled ••• faealt,. member .nd not a. dean. 
In .ummar" •• a fanlt, member. t wouW .upport a carefun, 
eonaldem .tadent crltlqae form whleh a faC!Glt, .... mber could 1 ..... lte 
the atudenb In his clau to lubmlt to him If be felt Uta, lie aalpt 
proAt f ..... their eo.mentl on hi. teachf ..... tIY....... 
